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HEII-I- THEATER (Seventh and Taylor)
l.ombardi Grand Orera company present

Mme. Tarqulnia Tarqulnl In "Salome.
Thin afternoon. 2:15 o'clock. "Cavallerta
Busticana" and TPagiinccL" Tonight
at S:1S.

BAKER THEATER Eleenth aal Mo
Buker plaren In the farce. "The

' Seven siatera." tonight at 8:25 o'clock.
ORPHEUM THEATER (Morrlaon. between

Sixth and Seventh) Vaudeville.- Thla aft.
ernoon at 2:13. Tonight at 8:50.

PAN'TAGZS THEATER (beventh and A-
lder) Vaudeville. Tbla afternoon at 1:1.
tonight at 7:80 and o'clock.

EMPKKES THEATBH c Parle and Washing-- .

ton) Vaudeville. Thla afternoon at :1
tonight at 7:80 and 8 o'clock.

LYRIC THEATER (Fourth and Stark)
Keating and Flood Mualcal Comedy Co la
The Heartbreakera." Tonight at 7:80 and

8:10.
PEOPLE'S. STAR, ARCADE OH JOT

TIVOLI AND CRYSTAL. Flrat-ru- a

tnrea. 11 A. M. to 13 P. U.

l.hailliiiiil Intended for the CltT NWI
In Brief rolomna In Sunday's Isaue moat be
banded In The Oregonlan boatneaa office by

o'clock Saturday evening.

rosiOFricB Mat But Autos. Acting
cntirelv on his own Initiative In pre
paration for handling- the parcel poet
business, when the ew law goes mm
effect on January 1. Acting Postmaster
Williamson recently asked for bids
from local automobile dealers to
furnish one or more auto-truc- for
the service. The trucks are to be of
at least 1200 pounds capacity with
high class of utility demanded, the
bidding price to be as a monthly rate.
When these specifications were first
circulated among the automobile dealers
there was no enthusiasm shown, but
when the bids were opened yesterday
by Mr. 'Williamson nine were listed
and these will be forwarded to the de
partment without recommendation and
as It was understood tnat me mas
should be kept secret the amounts are
not made public but Mr. Williamson
savs that they are much lower than
he had anticipated.

Court Reporter Takes Divorce Testi- -
MOXi J. F. Wood, court reporter for
Judge Morrow, yesterday heard testl
many In 11 uncontested divorce cases
during the Judge's absence In Spo-
kane on a business trip. All probably
will be granted by Judge Morrow when
he. returns and reads over tne testi-
mony as extended. The cases heard
were: Alfred M. from Mary J. Jobson,
Charles H. from Dora Langley, Camllle
from R. A. Stewart, Minnie C. from
Felix A. Norquette, Frank A. from
Edna O. Dierkhoff, Abbie M. from War-
ren Vlttren. Daphne H. from John O.
Marshall, Preme L. from Frank M.
Heath, Dora from N. B. Winters, Julius
N. from Hllma Myllmake, Monroe from
Bertha Goldstein.

Mrs. Elizabeth Sharkbt Buried.
The funeral services of Mrs. Elizabeth
Sharkey, who died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. C. S. Sweeny, 45S East
Nineteenth street North, November 19,
were conducted yesterday morning at
the Dominican Church, Union avenue
and Clackamas street Rev. Father J.
D. O'Brien officiated and celebrated
solemn requiem mass. He was as-

sisted by several clergymen. There
was large attendance of friends of
the family. Mrs. Sharkey had been a
resident of Portland for about 80 years.
She was mother of former City Coun-
cilman John P. Sharkey. Her husband
died ten years ago.

Portland Helps Seattle. The Port-
land Commercial Club will Join Seattle
in an Invitation to the American Fed-
eration of Labor, now in convention at
Rochester, N. Y., to hold Its next an-

nual convention on the Pacific Coast,
In Seattle. A request from the Se-

attle Commercial Club was received
yesterday asking Portland to add the
weight of its invitation to that of the
Puget Sound city, and a telegram was
at once prepared to be dispatched to
Rochester, where the convention will
close this week.

Contract Grant Recommended.
The street committee of the Council
yesterday recommended the granting of
a contract to the Montague-- O Reuiy
Company for the paving of First street
from Burnslde to Davis streets with
stone blocks. The contract amounts to
$8654. A reassessment was ordered for
the Improvement recently completed on
Eat Twenty-sixt- h street from Division
to Carathers streets. This action was
taken because of protests against the
old assessment.

Examinations Am Announced. The
United States Civil Service Commis
sion announces that the following ex
amlnations will be held to secure ellgl-bl- es

and fill vacancies In the different
departments: Scientific assistant in
cheese making, December 11; litho-
graphic map engraver, December 16.
Further Information about these exami-
nations can be secured from Z. A. Leigh
at the Portland Post office.

Election Officials to Be Paid.
Warrants to pay those who served as
clerks and Judges of election and to
compensate them for money spent for
food and other necessaries while on
duty November 5 and the days suc-
ceeding .will be ready for distribution
In County Clerk Fields' office Monday.
There are nearly 5000 of these war-
rants. Many of them have been

Crvic Council Has New Officers.
Sherman W. Walker, formerly secre-
tary, has been elected president of the
Civic Council, and E. L. Mills secretary,
at a recent meeting held In the East
Portland Branch Library. The council
has prepared an amendment to the
school law, which probably will be
presented to the Legislature at the
next session.

Mazajias to Tramp Sunday. Th o

Mazamas will leave First and Alder
streets tomorrow at 1:80 P. M. on the
Oregon City line and go to Milwaukie.
From the latter place they walk east-
ward to Harmony, thence on to a point
on the Estacada line, by which they
will return to the city,, arriving at
5:40 P. M.' The walk Is about five
miles.

Freb Lecture on the Bible Meaning
of present-worl- d conditions and bow
the wicked remain willingly Ignorant
will be given by that great student of
prophecy, Luther Warren, of Los An-
geles, at the Bungalow Theater to-
morrow, Sunday at 3 P. M. Admission
Is free.

Weapon Causes Man's Arrest. Pos-
session of a huge revolver and of a
flash-ligh- t, cost Christ Gengler $100 In
Municipal Court yesterday. He was ar-
rested at Second and Ash streets at 2
A. M. by Patrolman Christopherson
and could give no account of himself.

The offices of the Penn Mutual
Life Insurance Company have been
moved from the Marquam building to
rooms 522-62- 5 Corbett building. Harmon
& Furner, general agents.

John Slater. Spiritual meeting Sun-
day evening at 8 sharp, K. of P. Hall,
Alder and 11th.; consultations daily,
10 to 4, 426 Alder.

For Rent. Desirable office rooms
in the Alnsworth building. Apply
United States National Bank, Third and
Oak streets.

Dr. G. T. Trommald has moved his
offices to the Journal bldg.. Seventh
and Yamhill streets.

AunCi Portraits. Columbia bldg.. for
men. women, children. Maln-- A 1835.

Lennons Umbrella Factort. Repair-
ing and recovering. Morrison, opp. P. O.

Garage for Rent. 50x100, cor. 16th
& Alder. E. J. Daly, 222 Falling bldg.

Gifford's Oregon views for holi-
day gifts. Studio 418 Stark St.

DR. Frank L Ball, dentist, has
moved to the Selling bldg.

Dr. Hold en, Corbett building, has
returned.

Aronson, the diamond man, for gems.
Diamonds; best values. Mars & Blooo.

" New Paclipt Priest Arrives. Rev.
Michael P. Smith, of New York, has
Just arrived to take up his work as
pastor of the Paulist parish recently
organized on the East Side. Father
Smith is known in Portland as he has
given several missions here in past
years while he was stationed at San
Francisco. Rev. Father Guy Qulnlan
win ha hla assistant In the new
nsrich Th Paulist fathers have ac
quired half a block on Division street
near East Twentietn, ana nave
up their residence at 68"4 Division
Ktreot Tn the near future a church
will he erected n the site seoured
Father Smith has gone to Eugene to
preach a retreat this year.' The Port-
land Paulist parish will be central
station for the order In the Northwest.

Joseph Buchtel Is 82 Years Old.
Joseph Buchtel, yesterday was 8J years
old. He passed the day quietly. Mr.
Buchtel has been confined to his home
at East Lincoln and East Fifty-fourt- h

streets for several months with rheu-
matism and blindness, but now he is
much Improved and expects to visit his
office down town. As nis pnysicai cm-iUHn- n

h imnroved there has been a
fmnrnvement in his sight. He

has been totally blind for the past six
months. Mr. Buchtel came to Portland
In 1852 when he was 22 years old, and
was active until blindness compelled
his retirement. He has many friends
in Portland and throughout the state
who will be elad to hear that ne is
Improving In health in his 88d year.

4T1VH.IART Favors Park Bonds.
The Women's Auxiliary to the North
Portland Commercial Club has decided
that it will support the movement to
resubmit the matter of issuing park
bonds to the people. Mrs. i r.
Nichols, the president of the auxiliary,
said yesterday that one of the purposes
of the auxiliary Is to endeavor to se-

cure more parks for that part of the
city, and will favor a movement to
ask the people to Issue more park
bonds (81.000,000) to start with. The
club Is making arrangements for a
lecture on "Home Decoration" to be
delivered in North Portland after
Thanksgiving.

River Takes Another Life. Pas
sengers on the Lower Alblna ferry
yesterday afternoon saw a man drop
into the river irom a wupwouu
nearby, and then a hat floating down
the river. When the alarm was given,
the crew of men working on the scow
was checked over and It was found that
George Decker was missing. Grappler
Brady was summoned and dragged the
river for the body until late last night,
when It was recovered.

Allotment of Citt Monet Questioned.
To ascertain the proper method of

handling the Interest on city money In
the various banks. City Treasurer
Adams has sent a communication to
City Attorney Grant asking for an
opinion. At present the Interest
amounting to about $75,000 a year goes
to the general fund. Mr. Adams says
he believes 'the Interest should go to
the funds from which the money on
deposit belongs.

Salvation Armt Auditor Here.
Major Fletcher Agnew, Western audi-
tor of the Salvation Army, is making
his annual" inspection of the Army op-

erations in Portland. He will conduct
the Sunday afternoon service at hall
No. 1, 47 North Second street. He will
be assisted by staff captain and Mrs.
Andrews, in charge ol the Army In
dustrial work in the city.

See the large Caterpillars moving
at the Land Product Show. The Holt
Manufacturing Company respectfully
invite you to inspect their

Caterpillar Gas Tractor, and
their Baby Caterpillar
Gas Tractor, both now on exhibition
and demonstration at the Paciflo North
west Land Product Show.

Clubs Plan Consolidation. A move
ment has been started to consolidate
the Midway Improvement Association
and the Westmoreland Club, and at a
meeting held Wednesday night at the
Midway fireball it was decided to call
a special meeting to take action on the
night of Wednesday, December to
discuss the consolidation. -

Rev. John H. Botd, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, corner 12th
and Alder, will preach, Sunday morning
(10:30), on "Social Forces In the Mew
and Larger Northwest." At the even
ing service (7:30) he will preach on
"The Penalties of a Misused Life,'
based upon the parable story. "The
Magic Skin," by Balzac. .

First Congregational Church. Dr,
Luther R. Dyott, the minister, preaches
tomorrow. Themes: At 11 A. M.,
"Selah A Thanksgiving Message";
7:45, "When the Light Is Turned On."

Direct From Shanghai Wash silks,
crepes, brocades, laces, embroidered
chiffon, dress patterns and old curios.
Andrew Kan, Jr., 2d floor. Globe bldg.

Dr. A. Tilzer and Dr. C. G. Sabln
have temporary offices at 607 Marquam
bldg. Telephones remain the same.

Removal Notice. J. Retzele, tailor.
moved from 331 Burnslde to 28 Salmon
street, opposite Courthouse.

Tono Coal, a reliable fuel, $7.60 per
ton. Independent Coal & Ice Co. Main
780, A 8780.

Royal Table Queen Bread
Made honestly, delivered clean; refuse

substitutes. "

Reliable Watches at Marx & Bloca.
Jewelry for Xmas, at Aronsons

OREGON EXHIBITS WANTED

Manufacturers Urge That Proposed
Auditorium Have Displays.

Before adjourning Thursday night at
their banquet at the Portland Com
merclal Club, members of the Manufac-
turers' Association adopted the follow-
ing resolutions relative to the proposed
public auditorium and its uses:

"We favor the establishment In Port-
land, preferably in connection with the
Chamber of Commerce or In the new
auditorium, of a permanent 'made-ln-Orego- n'

exhibit. We believe It to be
just as much the duty of the "Cham'
ber of Commerce to exhibit the prod-
ucts of the factory and the loom as
of the soil and sea.

"We further request the auditorium
commission. In erecting the new audi
torium, to arrange for a conspicuous
place for exhibiting not only the prod-
ucts of the farm, but of the factory
and the loom.

"We also express ourselves as favor
able to the immediate establishment of
a permanent exhibit in the Chamber
of Commerce oi tne manuiacrurea
products of the state."

PAY ME$2 LESS.

Thus: for every suit or overcoat you
buy marked $18.75, pay me $2 less;
every suit or overcoat marked $12.76,
pay ma $2 less. Jimmy Dunji, room 315
Oregonlan bldg.; also Majestic Theater
bldg. ,

ROYAL TABLE QUEEN BREAD
Imitated constantly never success-

fully. Avoid substitutes.

"Good Samaritan" Under Arrest.
A charge of stealing from a woman

whom he had assisted home after she
had been attacked by a fainting fit.
was filed yesterday against Lee Cooper,

salesman, ids complainant is Mar
garet MacGowan. who suffered an at-
tack in the Chamber of Commerce
building last week and was sent home
in a taxicab. Cooper volunteered to
accompany her, and even went Into her
house, remaining until pointedly
ordered away. Soon after he was gone
the woman missed her purse, contain
ing $27. Detectives Hellyer and Howell
arrested Cooper yesterday. After the
arrest they found a warrant had been
Issued charging him with the theft of

watch from T. T. Cole, and he was
booked for that also.
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RILEY fJ COMMAND

Acting Captain Will Not Qui

His Post.

MAYOR DESIRES RETENTION

Officer's Feelings Hurt by Iow Mark
Given Him at Kecent Examina-

tion, Chief Slover De-

fends His Action.

In spite of the announcement made
to his relief Thursday night that he no
longer would have command of it. Act
ing Police Captain Riley stepped to th
front of the platoon at reporting time
yesterday, remarking aimpiy: x m nere
because I'm here." He was greeted
with annlauaa bv the men. who had
not come to attention.

"It's no secret," Riley, after
relief had been dismissed to their beats.
"I am back at the head of my command
at the request of Mayor Rushlight, who
sent for me this morning and asked me
to continue where I was. ' I shall do so
now until my superiors see fit to make
a change."

Riley's announcement that he Intend
ed to quit his command was made be
cause he felt that Chief Slover, In giv
ing a rating for efficiency at the
recent examination for appointment to
a cuntainev- - had shown favoritism by
giving him only 70 per cent while other
candidates were rated at luu ana so.
Riley argued that his holding of tn
rank of captain under a temporary ap
pointment for many months either en
titled him to a higher rating or never
should have been allowed. -

Mayor's Requests Return.
"Mavor Rushllerht asked me why

hart withdrawn and I told him. He ex
pressed surprise that I had been rated
so low. In favor of other men of less
experience. He said ne naa not tua- -
cussed the matter with Chief Slover and
was surprised at the Chief's action. He
asked me to continue in my position
and I agreed to do bo.

"The ratines I gave the various can
didates were my personal expression of
the value in which I hold them, saio.
Chief Slover yesterday. "I made them
mvself. without dictation or sugges
tlon from anyone, and based them upon
mv knowledge of the officers. I know
them better than anyone else, and
know their shortcomings. I am not go-

ing to disparage any of them In order
to defend my action In giving' others
higher marks.

Riley Popular Witt Men.
All throueh Chief Slover

fessed to know nothing of Riley's In
tended resignation, and assumed that
the acting captain would step to
head of his relief as usual, ills conn- -
dence was shared by no one else, and
the question of the day arouna nera
nuartera was. would taie com
mand? Riley kept nis counsel w
the minute, and his action was
correspondingly dramatic. He is In
high favor with the members of his re-

lief, who privately make no. secret of
their disapproval or .tne manner w
which the vacant captaincies have been
handled during the past year.

attempt be made y Mayor
Rushiitrht to make permanent appoint
ments of captains In police depart-
ment before the next regular meeting
of police committee of the Execu-
tive Board, at which question of
captaincies come up In regular
order of business, was me an
nouncement yesterday or Mayor Kuaa
light.

Dr. Hinson, Preacher

11:00 A.M.,

"Christ at His Best"
7:30 P.M.,

"The Lost Christ"
Baptism.

Dr. Hinson addresses the
Aleuts at 10:15. Topic,
"Suicide."
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Our Printing
Has Striking
Individuality
Because it is effective in

construction it fits
its purpose and tells
the story in a plain,
pointed way.

It contains simply what
is essential, given the
best possible expres-
sion. Everything in
it belongs there.

It is all Printing. We
bend all our energies
to make it the best
for the least cost.

Telephone us today.

F.W. BALTES
& COMPANY
FIRST AND OAK STREETS
Telephones: Main 165, A116S
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The Key to
Fortune

In your particular
case, may mean in-
vestments in real
estate. But thaV
fortune may elude
your grasp through
negligence in re-

gard to title mat-ter- s

and loss
through defective
titles. Insist on our
guaranteed Certifi-
cate of Title. In-
vestigate. Call for
booklet. Title &

Trust Co., Fourth
and Oak.

of uuailty

betAidercurdffoTson.
Phones Marshall 1 (one)

Home, A 6281

"yyi-I- Y 0nr tMs Saturday's

SPECIAL
Will be

LAMB
LAMll

Because
LAMB

The nrloA in SO REASONABLE and the
quality. "Jones Quality," SO CHOICE.

WELL. THAT'S WHY
All Specials Price Marked at Market
Note at th State Federation of Wom
en s Clubs convention recently neio in
Portland all Housewives were aaviaea
to

"Buy Only of Clean Markets'"
Do all your marketing; in one day and

DO IT KARLY. Buy fewer pacicage
goods. Look for the stamp guarantee
ing purity oi goods.

Jones" Quality is a guarantee of
. punty.

. JoneB Market is a guarantee of
cleanliness.

As regards "buying fewer package
goods," the learned speaker wa not
referring to

Jones' Pure Pig Pork SauBage
Par-a-jw- l In cartons, thus assur
ing their absolute freshness, delicacy
of flavor and aroma. Every atom of
It is sweetest young porn comomi
with choice spices and fine herbs. Ke
suit: a nutritious, wholesome dish.

Priced at 25 per Pound

F It nice here?Is I believe I would V
jjpY rather come to

(I The i
II Hazelwood J
BjA after the play OT

r than anywhere Im
else; It's JSm always so as

BInalu I Washington
I At Tenth

Order Your

FLOWERS
for '

9

Thanksgiving
EARLY

Come and see our grand
display, or phone us.
Free delivery to all
parts of the city.

Tonseth Floral Co.
.133 Sixth Street
Oregonian Building

. Phones:
Main 5102, A 1102

MORNING
x ffi&tr ' Window

Suit That Suits

tVnereT

At The I,ouvre Inst night!

FUlip Pels and his famous
Russian Court Or-

chestra Is proving a great "hit."

Mrs. Philip Pel"' sweet
singular vraa greeted wttn

delight. -

' Miss Helen Horn,
encore after

encore.
Let's go tb The louvre Snt-urd- ar

night! I always enjoy
every thins there the service .

la so BodV the menu ao tempt-
ing, the first-clas- s.

AUrla-ht-
, dont forget

I

A Dining Place tor the Fastidi
ous Fourtit, at Aiuer.

The young
city in Western Canada. The

of the Canadian
Paciflo great irrigation proj-
ect, now building one of the
largest dams In the world.
Plenty of power, natural gas
and coal mines, and the great

center for large
district Division-

al point . thrsa railways and
branches.

Here is a chance to secure a
building lot located 16 min-
utes' walk from the post office
for 60 each, payable $1 per
week. 'NO NO
TAXES. EVERY LOT

HIGH. DRY AND
LEVEL. 1909, 38;
1912. 2500.

WILLIAM KLIEW,
Calgary, Alberta, Canada.
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Display If

We are now ready to show our
very large, beautiful and exception-
ally well selected stock of the, newest
Fall and Winter Suitings for Men

MADE
TO
ORDER

fastest-gro-wi- ns

INTEREST,
GUAR-

ANTEED

MADE
TO

Blue Serges, English Broadwales,
Blue Cheviots, Worsteds and

Xweeds in great variety

OPEN

THIS
MORNING

Were you
there?

Symphonic

mfJio-io-pran- o,

received

entertainment

engagement

BASSAN0
headquarters

distributing
agricultural

Population.

PORTIiAKD,
FRANCISCO

lllak'WJ
BETWEEN

FOl'HTII
AND FIFTH

LARGEST IN THE WEST

"What Shall We Do
Thanksgiving?"

That's the question being asked these days and nights

in a good many Portland homes.

The preparations of months are going to CULMINATE

in The Imperial Grill at the dinner hour on Thanksgiving

day, in something very closely approaching a SURPRISE
to the, lover of a really, truly holiday DINNER AT

- HOME, but who enjoys the LIGHT and LIFE and MUSIO

of a high-cla- ss public cafe.

Telephone to Mr. Metschan and tell him that YOU

AND YOURS are coming, and bring with you one-fif- ty per.

1S62 COAL

11

.COAL-19- 12

Liberty Coal & Ice Co.
Sell the Only Genuine Rock Springs

COAL
In the City. Why?

for the Union Paciflo Coal Co. There lathe excluaiveBecanaa arewa
Rock SpHnai in Wyoming. The mines were opened In 1881 by thebut

Union PaVlfli which is the sole owner and miner of Rock Springs Coal. Don t
be deceived by any Imitation or would-b- e Rock Sprlnga coal.
Bemember We Are the Exclusive Agents. When in Keea

, Fbone East 629, B 6148.

LIBERTY COAL & ICE CO.
' l East Third Street. ,

SHEARS, STROPS

Grinding and Honing of Razors.

Lewis-Steng- er Barbers'. Supply Co.

Morrison Street, at Tenth.
GOOD GOODS ALWAYS.

ORDER

TAILORS

RAZORS, FOSTER & KLEISER
Outdoor Advertisers

PAINTED BTJLLETIN3
POSTERS WALLS

Eaat Sercalh and Kaet Everett Street.
atast UUi U


